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Ifoto yosapho yokuqala yosana
Usapho losana lunemincili  

ngefoto yalo yokuqala yosapho. 
Uza kunxiba ntoni uMama, uTata, 

uSisi, uSana noMakhulu?

IsiXhosa



Le ncwadi yeka:

Ifoto yosapho  
yokuqala yosana
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Lelikabani eli bhayi 
lombala oqaqambileyo 

o-orenji?

LelikaMama.



Yekabani le hempe 
ibhlowu? 

YekaTata.



Yekabani le qhiya ityheli 
namnyama?

YekaMakhulu.



Yekabani le lokhwe 
intle ineentyatyambo 
ezibomvu naluhlaza?

YekaSomkhulu.



Yekabani le lokhwe 
ineentyatyambo 

eziluhlaza natyheli?

Yeyam!



“Ndiyalithanda ibhayi lam 
lombala oqaqambileyo 

o-orenji.”

Udlalisa amehlo 
uMama.



“Ndiyayithanda ihempe 
yam ebhlowu.”

Uyanqwala uTata.



“Ndiyayithanda iqhiya yam 
etyheli namnyama.”

Uyazidlikidla  
kancinane uMakhulu.



“Ndiyayithanda ilokhwe 
yam entle eneentyatyambo 

ezibomvu naluhlaza.”

USomkhulu  
uyaxhentsa.



“Ndiyayithanda ilokhwe 
yam eneentyatyambo 
eziluhlaza natyheli.”

Ndiqhwaba  
izandla zam.



Sesilungile ngoku. QHAKRA!
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